
T'HXS tXMTRA(=T, a&b and entered Into this 28th day of Imember, 

195% bY and between Big Sandy Rural Eleotrie Coqmratlve Corporation, 

a CorpoPation Organised and sxlstlng undsr the laws of the Co-on- 

wealth of Xentu&y, nlth its prin~lpal offlee In the City of 

Prestonsburg, FloyU Cotmty, Kentuoky, party of the first part, 

hereinafter referred to 8s Big Bandy, and Kentucrky tower Company, 

a corporation organleed and existing under the laws of the Common- 

wealth of Kentuclky, with Its prlnoipal offlae In the City of Ash- 

land, Boy4 County, Xenisueky, party of the ssaond part, harelnaftsr 

referred to a8 Ecmtuuky Power, 

WITmsm aAT 9 - 

WIWUXAS, Big Sandy now Is the owner of a (49 ICv transmi~slon 

line approximately l-l/b reiles In length between PLintsville and 

Thelm in Johnson Qauntr, l&ntusky, and 

bJRERzecLS, aald tranmlssion line cronneots with *he Kentuoky 

Power Sub-station at or Bear PBlntsville, Kentuaky, at one end and 

with the Big Sandy@& sub-artatlon at or near Thelma, ‘Elentuelc$, at the 

other, and, r, 

WHEREAS, EentuaQ )OWQP &mires to purchase said transmlrsion 

line, W&ether with the polets, mxm~4m8, right-of-way ase-nta 

and other related installations and faetllltles OrdiBMrllY cronsid@red 

as oonstitutlng a part si sald transtiaelon line, 



BOW, TIGREFORX, 189 consideration sf the foreping and of the 

paym%nt to b% m&d% by Iemtucrky Powsr to Bfg Sandy, and the furth%r 

oansid%ration 02' the mtual terns, eov%nants, and @mditions hergin- 

after a%t forth, It har bean agFe%d and h%r%by Is atgreed by and be- 

tween Kmtuaky Pmsr amI Big Sandy as foliowa, to-wit: 

1. Bfg Sandy hacr agrsed to sell and QORV%J, and hereby do%8 

sell and aenvsy to K+nbWcy Power Its %ntir% 69 Kv transmission 

lina whir3h aonneetar wl$h Xentuaky Bower*8 Sub-rstatlon at or n%ar 

balntaville, Eentuerky, at on% end@ and uhiah conn@at& with Big 

Sandy~a Sub-station at'sr n%ar Thslm, Kantucrky, It the ether end, 

Said line fe approximataly 1.5 mUas In lrangth, Sk% term *line* 

as used herein shall be oanatrued to lnslude the mtim 69 Kv tram- 

mirmlon line between the points and for the d2atmwea hereinabove 

deacrlbed, and all polar, anahore, anahar lin%s, braues, arosa-amm, 

right8 of way ea84ment8, and oth%r laetallatione and faallltlea whioh 

ordinarily am atmaiderad and treated as lk part of' aaid line, 69 KV 

trammission line as urred in CMa oontract shall br, uanstrusd to man 

the exfsting transaoi&mim line between the poitntr Qeaorlbed, reg%rd- 

l%ss of ths site or caplaity of said existing tranmlssfon liner. 

2. big Sandy warmntr that it haar 8opuired QF ~$11 aoqulrs all 

necessary p%rg%tual rl&hta of way %asewnt%, paraitr, and an lpproprlate 

certifloate of oonvmimae and neo%mity from the Ftrblla Servlee Corn- 

mission of Kantuuky fm! th% mnatrustlon, maintenmse, and operation of 

said line and mlated rCIC3illtfbs. Big Sandy furtIm- agrsee to %x%out% 

and deliver t0 Kdantuaky Power an agproprdate Instrument of writW6 or 

instpumnte of writing meS@ng or mmf%y~ng to mtu@k$ Power W5hts 

of way %aa%aPsnts and nmkeasary pemi.ta for the aontinusd plerpetual 

operation and atrrfntman#% of said line, Big Bandy lgrcsee to came 

the afoseaaid transaiae&on line, rights of way eabnent8, and rslated 



faoilities to be released frogs any ar’kd alf mc~-@agm whioh have 

been exeowt& by Bfg $andy on propertials which lmlwds mid line, 

rights of rmy and faoilltias, 

3. Within thirty (30) days after the aotiitions hereinabove 

Bet forth shall have b-n eoaplied tith, EentuoQ hwer #ill pay 

to Big Sandy In a#ish $&8 total &munt of the aped pur&aBe 

price of said line, rights oi way and fa~llitlea. The purchase 

prl~e shall be the org;tin81 croat of the uonatrw&i@n of rsaid l.ine 

and re28ted fa43Plitiss lnaludlng the cost of pctrp&ual rQht8 of 

way eamment8, cOear%ryJ, englnaorln~, lnrrpe~tlcm, and dlreet 

swpervlaivn, ewbjeot to inventory rtdjustmntrs eov~~lng reaovrtle 

or additione, less depreciation at the rate of 3.48 pement annually 

frvn the date of coqLl+tlon of oonetruation to the date of pag?r#mt 

by Kantueky Pow%r to Big Sandy of the purcrhass pri6s hereln provided. 

4. This aantraot ahaS be blndZnpE when elwrauted by both partim 

and when approved by tha Fublio Servio% Copaaiaricm of' !Qmtuc~ and 

by the Mslniatr+lator o$' the Pedarral Rural Elsatris Bdmlniatrrtlan. 

5. The puralraas priae as herelnrbove set out will be8 paid by 

Kentwaky Fvwer to 83;s fkndy w?mn the following; oatiitlone ehall have 

been fully oomplied WI@&, tcb-nitr --- 
(a) This mntraat shall have been mmoutad br both part188 and 

apgkoved QS provided In the next pretledlng *rrpPh 4, and 

n Big SamBy sxeclutcba and dellvem to 13bntuoW Pmsr 

appropriate instriiment# of Wrlt%tnlg dUSBi@ng Ox” f3@BV@Ylw to smtu#JkY 

power righter 0i way earamentr and persritls vesting in 1Centweky Power 

full righta to perpetmfly operate and maintain @a&d tranrs~m~m 

line, snd whm BZg Sandy delivers to ]1EW’ktUaky BWeS? In appropriate 

instrument of writing mlsae3ing axid klne, righta af way eammenta, 

and related fmxLlitiss irvsP any and all arortga@s whloh have been 

exeoutdl by Bfg Sand @nd in which said line, tiggksirer of way easewnts, 
A 
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.- 



all a8 of the day and drtu first heruinabsve writtum. 


